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INTRODUCTION 

Among the important natural resources of Western North Ameri ca 

are the vast ran ge or grazing areas., According to Manis (1967) , over 

185 million acre s of rangeland in this region are currently grazede 

He sta ted that maintaining these rangelands at a productive level is 

cr i.ti.c al to the economy of th is entire area. The largest and most 

economica lly important rangelands in Western Nort h America are the 

sagebrush - grass (Artemi s ia tridentata Nutte-Agropyron ~o) areas of 

the In t ermountain West 9 with over 100 million acres being grazedo He 

also feels that increased demands to support more big game and live= 

stock will be placed upon the Intermountain range community in south-

eastern Oregon r, southern Idaho, southeastern Wyoming!> western Coloradog 

Utah 0 Nevadas, and northeastern California as the human populatio n of 

the United States in creases . 

Most attemp t s to increase the carrying capacity of sagebrush = 

gr ass ran gelands have emphasized the re..,seeding of desirable plan ts in 

t he di sturbed 1 areas (Blea.k 0 et al., i> 1965~ Plummer 11 et alo" 1955~ 

Stodd ar t, 1946) 11 Few att empts have been made to unders t and the org an= 

i sms and mechanisms behind the growth and maintenan ce of range 

communiti es. Man i s (1967) stated that range forage plants should be 

v i ewed as any other agricultural crop and managed ac cordingly i, 

1Disturbance may be cause d by numerous factors such as over = 
gr az,in gp fire p and erosio n~ but in this paper it usually refers t o 
ve rgraz in go 
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Humphrey (1962) stated that management of rangelands should be based 

upon an understanding of the needs of individual species and their 

interactions with other organisms. The bionomics, then, of each inter-

acting species is of prime importance in helping to improve the present 

ranges and restore those we have already depletedo 

Since rangelands are important to the economy of Western North 

America, the role of insects in range communities should be studied. 

Insects aided by their inherent high reproductive capacity, rapid 

dispersal, and sometimes rapacious appetites are important associates 

of most plant communities and may ultimately determine the survival 

of a potential host plant~ In the sagebrush-grass community where 

disturbances frequently occur simultaneously with drouth 0 insects may 

be the major factor in tipping the balance toward increased plant 

mortality. Knowlton ( 1966) summarized the importance of certain · 

agricultural pests in Utah rangelands. Jorgensen and Tingey (1968) 

and Manis (1967) reported researeh ·on some range-damaging insects 0 e.g. 

gall-formers 0 defoliators 0 and borers 0 etc. 

The Thysanoptera associated with the sagebrush-grass range 

community are poorly lmowno Knowlton and Thomas (19.33) suggested that 

damage to range plants by thrips is more general in Utah than has 

usually been supposed although specific studies emphasizing thrips 

biology and ecology in sagebrush-grass rangelands have not been 

reported. In fact 0 Watson (1923) failed to list any thrips as occur-

ring in Utah 0 but Knowlton and Thomas (19.33) reported twenty-two 

species from the state 0 ten years latero This list grew to forty-

seven species with a state-wide survey reported by Bailey and Knowlton 

(1949)0 Many of these forty-seven species l iv e in association with 
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plants which occur on sagebrush-grass ranges. It would seem desirable, 

therefore, in adding to our knowledge of sagebrush-grass rangelands, 

to understand more of the biology and ecology of range thrips. 

This research provides a list of thrips associated with three 

predominant and economically important shrubs of the sagebrush-grass 

range community; namely big sagebrush (!_. tridenta:ta), rubber rabbit-

brush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus (Pall.) Britt.), antelope bitterbrush 

(Purshia tridentata (Pursh) JX!), and a widely re-seeded range grass, 

crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum (Le) Gaertn.); their host dis-

tributions, habitat distributions, and peaks in seasonal abundance in 

Utah (Fig. 14). 
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Fig. 1. View of typical Agropyron cristatum 
stand in the study area. 
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Fig. 2. View of typical Artemisi.a tridentata stand in the study area. 
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Figo J. View of typical Chrysothamnus nauseosus 
stand in the study area. 
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Fig. 4. View of typical Purshia tridentata stand in the study area. 
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DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREAS AND METHODS 

Description of Study Sites 

Sixteen permanent study sites were selected near the south-

eastern corner of Tooele County, Utah at an elevation of about 1,7.37 m 

(5, 700 ft) (Fig. 5). This is a spring-fall 2 range, with average 

annual precipitation of .3.3 cm {1.3 inches), bounded on the north by 

salt-desert winter range and on the south by the mountainous summer 

range of the Sheeprock Mountains. The sixteen permanent study sites 

were selected and divided into four groups of four each. Each group 

corresponded to one of the four hosts, with four different collecting 

sites (replications) for each host. 

Agropyron cristatum. Site 1 is a predominantly crested wheat-

grass stand in pasture No. 27 at the Benmore Experimental Range which 

is located 8.0 km (5 miles) south of Vernon, Tooele Co., Utah. Site 2 

is a crested wheatgrass stand co=dominant with!• tridentata in an 

unfenced range at the Benmore Experimental Range. Site .3 is a pre-

dominantly crested wheatgrass range where sagebrush has been removed 

and grass drilled. This area is located 25.7 km (6 miles) west of 

Eureka 11 Juab Co., Utah. Site 4 is an almost pure stand of crested 

wheatgrass in a Utah State University experimental pasture located 

2nue to heavy winter snowfall, these ranges are most conven-
iently grazed from spring to fall. 
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9o7 lon (6 miles) south of Eureka. 

A.rtemisia tridentata@) Site 5 is a predominantly sagebrush stand 

in pasture Noo 2 at the Benmore Experimental Rangeg Site 6 is a sage= 

brush stand co=dominant with crested wheatgrass in an unfenced range 

at the Benmore Experimental rangeo Site 7 is an almost pure stand of 

extremely vigorous sagebrush located 11o.3 km (7 miles) west of Eurekao 

Some plants in this stand are over six feet tallo Site 8 is a stand of 

rather poorly=looking sagebrush coacdomina.nt with Pe trident.a.ta located 

408 lan (3 miles) south of Eurekao 

Chrysothamnus nauseosuse Site 9 is a stand of vigorous although 

gall-infested rabbitbrush most predominant in swale areas of pasture 

No. 19 at the Benmore Experimental Rangeo Site 10 is a stand of 

vigorous rabbitbrush located in a swale of an unfenced range at the 

Benmore Experimental Range o Site 11 is an extremely vigorous roadside 

stand of rabbitbrush co.,.,(iominant with greasewood (Sarcobatus vermicu-

latus (HookGI) Torra) located 408 Ian (3 miles) north of Vernono Site 12 

is an almost pure stand of dense rabbitbrush in an experimental Utah 

State University pasture with little additional cover other than 

cheatgrass (Bromus tectorum Lo) located 9e7 lan (6 miles) south of 

Eurekao 

Purshia tridentata. Site 13 comprises an area of scattered 

small bitterbrush plants 0 most dense on hillsides located 800 lan 

(5 miles) west of Eurekae Site 14 is a stand of poorly=looking bitter= 

brush coaadominant with big sagebrush located 408 lan (3 miles) south 

of Eureka.o Site 15 is a particularly vigorous and dense hillside 
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bitterbrush stand located 4.8 km (J miles) east of Eurekao Site 16 is 

another hillside stand of vigorous bitterbrush growing upon old mine 

tailings 800 km (.5 miles) east of Eurekao 

Sampling Methods 

Sixty=five sweeping and Berlese collections were made through-

out the summers (June through September) of 1966 and 1967 from the 

study siteso Material to be treated with the Berlese funnel was 

handled in two ways: (a) the foliage and inflorescence were excised 

from the host plant with as little disturbance to the resident insects 

as possible and placed in an ordinary brown paper bag which was then 

immediately sealedg (b) litter beneath the host plants was removed to 

the soil layer and the material placed in a paper bag as before and 

sealedo In each case 0 the material was then placed in Berlese funnels 

to a uniform depth of about three inches for 48 to .56 hours" Thrips 

were collected in AG! solution 0 a preservative especially adapted for 

Tbysanopterao This solution is a mixture of 8 parts 95'1, EtoH0 5 parts 

distilled water 0 1 part gl.ycerini, and 1 part glacial acetic acido 

Mounting Techniques 

Thrips were mounted singly on slides with their appendages 

extended to facilitate examination. Specimens were first cleared in a 

cold (4°C) lactophenol solution (.50 parts 85'1, lactic acid 0 25 parts 

phenolp 25 parts distilled water) for periods up to three weekso This 

cold treatment was necessary since clearing at room temperature or 

above frequently resulted in ruptured specimenso Hoyer 0s mounting 

media (a mixture of 200 g chloral hydrate 0 JO g gum arabic 0 50 ml 
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distilled waterr, and 20 ml glycerin) was used as the mounting agent 

because specimens could be mounted directly from AGA without first 

dehydrating themo Thrips were mounted dorsoventrally and oven-dried 

for 24 hours at 55°c. 

12 
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RESULTS 

Sixty-five collections made during the summers of 1966 and 1967 

yielded 13 known and three undescribed species in eight genera and 

four undescribed species in three additional genera (Fig. 6). Of 

these 20 species, E• occidentalis was found most commonly, ioe• it 

occurred in 21 out of the 6.5 collections. Frankliniella minuta and 

Sericothrips !! • .!E.. #2 were also widespread with 12 and 13 occurrences" 

respectively. The remaining 17 species occurred in lesser numbers of 

collections. 

Nine species were recorded exclusively on one host while only 

one species was collected from all four hosts. Nine species were found 

exclusively on the foliage of their respective hosts, three exclusively 

from litter, and seven from both habitatso AgroJ)Yron cristatum had the 

greatest number (12) of species associated with it 0 A. tridentata had 

100 C. nauseosus had nine 0 while f• tridentata had only three (Table 1)o 

An arbitrary occurrence level of at least .5'1, (4 collections) of 

the 65 collections was thought necessary for numerical analyses to be 

meaningful in determining host and habitat preferences!) and peaks in 

seasonal abundance. For this reason!)!• duvali, !,o tricolor 0 Ao rnfus 

stylif'era, £• aculeatus 0 Qo simplex 0 Frankliniella !!• .!E.• #2 0 

1!• sonorensis, Haplothrips !!• ~• 0 Leptothrips _!!o !£a 9 and !• corni 

which did not occur in at least .5'1, of the collections were not included 

in the following host, habitat, and seasonal occurrence analyseso 
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Table 1. To'tal number of thrips species occurrences -pe~ host -and habitat. 

Agropyron Artemisia Ch!Zsothamnus Purshia 
cristatum tridentata nauseosus tridentata 

Species 
Foliage Litter Foliage Litter Foliage Litter Foliage Litter 

AeolothriEs duvali~ 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 

AeolothriE!, fuscus&9~ 0 0 0 0 7 0 0 0 

Anaphothrip~ tricolor9 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Anaphothrips zeae§,§ 3 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Aptinothrips ~usl 3 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 

Aptinothrips rufus 
stylifera~ 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 

ChirothriE,! aculeatus§oQ 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ChirothriE!_ simple:x.§i>~ 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Frankliniella minuta~ 0 0 5 0 7 0 0 0 

Frankliniella 
occidentalls!?,Q 1 0 5 1 13 0 0 1 

Frankliniella !!,o S?o f1Q 1 0 .3 0 0 0 0 0 

Frankliniella !!• !£si f2§,~ 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 
..... 

V\ 
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Table 1 (continued) 

Agropyron 
cristatum -

Species 
Foliage Litter 

Haplothrips sonorensis!.o.Q. 0 1 

Haplothrips ~• !E,c~,g 0 1 

Leptothrips !!,o .!£•~9~ 0 0 

OedaleothriE!_ ~• !£0§ 1 2 

Rhol?!:landrothrips 
comi§i,Q. 0 0 

Sericothri£! _!!o !Eo :/J:1~ 0 0 

Serioothri~ .!!.• ~. #2t 0 0 

Thri;es tabaoiQ 0 0 

~Found exclusively on one host : 

Pfound on all four hostso 

QJ'ound exclusively on foliage of hosts . 

gFound exclusively on litter of hosts. 

~ound in both habitats. 

Artemisia 
tridentata 

Foliage Litter 

0 0 

0 0 

1 0 

0 0 

0 0 

5 1 

2 1 

2 0 

Ch~sothamnus 
nauseosus 

Foliage Litter 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 1 

0 0 

1 0 

7 3 
2 0 

Purshia 
tridentata 

Foliage Litter 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 1 

0 1 

0 0 

0 0 

.... 
°' 
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Host Preference 

Aeolothrips fuscus and !,o ~o while they did meet the required 

5~ occurrence 0 were collected from only one host and their preference is 

therefore established.a In the case of thrips which occur on more than 

one host 0 bowever 0 the question of preference requires a more thorough 

analysis. - Percentage occurrence values were calculated in order to 

examine host preferences among thrips with several hosts (Table 2)o 

Crested wheatgrass was the preferred host of !o rufus and Oedaleothrips 

!!,o .!E_o, rubber rabbitbrush the preferred host of!• occidentali.s and 

Sericothrips ~o !E_o #2~ big sagebrush the preferred host of Sericothrips 

!!o !P,o #1 0 but £:o minuta 0 Frankliniella _!!e !E,o #1 and To tabaci showed 

little selectivity among their respective hostso 

Habitat Preferences 

Since each habitat is dependent upon its associated hosts 0 a 

tb.ripsV habitat preferences must be studied in terms of its hostsa 

Table 3 presents habitat percentage occurrence values for each thrips 

per each of its hosts per total of its hostso Aptinothrips rufus 9 for 

example 0 occurred on foliage in 10o.' of its collections from crested 

wheatgrass 0 on foliage in 5<J/, of its collections from sagebrush 0 and on 

foliage in 10°-' of its collections from rabbitbrusho It occurred in 

litter from sagebrush!) but in only 5°-' of its collectionso Total 

percentage occurrence is greater for foliage (83) than for litter (17). 

Clearly 0 !e rufus preferred the foliage habitat 0 as did £:o minuta 0 

£:.• occidentalis 0 Frankliniella !!,o !E,o #1 0 Serieothrips !!,o ~o #1, 

Sericothrips !!,o !E,o #2 9 and !,o tabacio Oedaleothrips !!,o ~o was the 

only thrips found to favor the litter habitato 
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Table 2. Percentage occurrence of thrips species per hosts. 

Percentage occurrencea 
Species 

Agropyron 
cristatum 

Artemisia Chrysothamnus Purshia 
tridentata nauseosus tridentata 

Aptinothrips rufus 302 9 7 
Frankliniella minutaQ 23 18 

Frankliniella 
459 occidentalis 10 27 25 

Frankliniella .!!.• ~-l/=1Q 10 17 

Oedaleothri;es _!l. !.P.. 301> 3 

Sericothri;es .!!. • ~. #1 27b 3 

Serioothrips .!!• ~• 12 17 3412 

Thrips tabaei2 9 7 

Total Host Collections 10 22 29 4 

!Percentage occurrence equals number of thrips species 
occurrences per total host collectionso 

Q:Freferred host. 

QA preferred host could not be determined. 
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Table 3o Habitat percentage occurrence of thrips species per hosts. 

Percentage occurrence 
Species and 

Habitat 
Agropyron Artemisia Chrysothamnus Purshia 
cristatum tridentata nauseosus tridentata Total 

AeolothriEs fuscus 

Foliage 100 100~ 

Litter 00 00 

A.naEhothri:es !!!!. 

Foliage 75 75~ 

Litter 25 25 

AEtinothriEs ru.fus 

Foliage 100 50 100 BJ@. 

Litter 00 .so 00 17 

Frankliniella minuta 

Foliage 100 100 100~ 

Litter co 00 00 

Frankliniella 
occidentalis 

Foliage 100 84 100 00 71! 

Litter 00 16 00 100 29 

Frankliniella 
!!• ,!E.o f1 
Foliage 100 100 100• 

Litter 00 00 00 
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Species and 
Habitat 

Oedaleothri;es 
,!!• ~o 

Foliage 

Litter 

SerioothriJs 
.!!• .!£• 1 
Foliage 

Litter 

SericothriJs 
!!• !E.• 2 

Foliage 

Litter 

Thri;es tabaci 

Foliage 

Litter 

20 

Table J (continued) 

Percentage occurrence 

Agropyron Artemisia Chrysothamnus Purshia 
crista.tum tridentata nauseosus tridents.ta Total 

25 

75 

84 

16 

67 

33 

100 

00 

100 

00 

70 

JO 

100 

00 

8 

32 

100~ 

00 

. .ipref erred habitat. 
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Peaks in Seasonal Abundance 

In order to gain a better understanding of each thrips abundance 

during the summer months of June 0 July 0 August, and September, seasonal 

incidence of occurrence values were calculated (Table 4). For example, 

eight collections (x) were ma.de from the hosts and habitats of!• fuscus 

during the month of June. Since four collections (z) of!• fuscus were 

made during June, the incidence of occurrence (z/x) for June is .50. 
Examining the values for July (.13), August (.26), and September (00), 

it was found that June had the highest values and therefore was the 

period of greatest abundance. Thrips tabaci and Frankliniella !!• !E.• 

#1 were also early summer thrips, most of their collections being made 

in June. Anaphothrips !!!:,!, !• rufus, and Sericothrips !!• !£• #1 and 

#2 were most abundant on their hosts in July while .E• minuta, .E• 
occidentalis, and Oedaleothrips !!• !E• were most common in September. 
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Table 4. Seasonal incidence of occurrence of thrips species. 

June July August September 
Species 

yb x8- y/xC X y y/x X y y/x X y y/x 

Aeolothri~ fuscus 8 4 d .50- 8 1 .13 7 2 .26 3 00 00 

Ana.phothrips ~ 5 2 .40 1 1 1.0~ 4 1 .25 0 .. 
Aptinothrips rufus 19 2 .11 15 4 .27Q 16 1 ,06 6 00 00 

Frankliniella minuta 14 1 .07 14 0 00 12 1 .OB 6 6 1o00.2 

Frankliniella 
occidenta.lis 22 4 018 15 4 ,,27 17 2 .12 6 5 11839 

Frankliniella _!!o ~• #1 11 3 o27g 7 1 ,14 9 0 00 3 0 00 

OedaleothriE_:! !!• .!!E., 13 0 00 9 1 011 11 3 .27.d 3 0 00 

Sericothri~ !!• ~o #1 14 1 .07 14 3 1121.Q 12 2 .17 6 0 00 

SericothriE,! !! o ~ , #2 14 4 .26 14 5 0369 12 2 .17 6 1 .17 
Tb.ri~ tabaci 14 3 .,21Q 14 1 .07 12 0 00 6 0 00 

-
iNum.ber of collections from hosts. 

°bNumber of thrips occurrences among the hostso 
Qincidence of occurrence,, 

N 
~onth of peak abundance. N 
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS 

Each thrips found in this study will be discussed in terms of 

its known distribution 0 host and habitat preferences 0 peak seasonal 

abundance on its hosts, and any reported damage potentialo A listing 

will also be made of thrips not found in this study but reported from 

any of the four hosts by other workerso 

Aeolothrips duvali 

According to Bailey {1957)P the geographic distribution of this 

thrips includes Arkansas!) Arizo:na 11 California, Colorado 9 Nevada!) New 

Mexico, Oklaho~ 0 Texas{) Utah 11 and Mexico. In this study 0 it was col= 

lected only twice and was restricted to the foliage and inflorescence 

of A. crista tum and Co nauseosus. This predominantly southwestern 

United States inhabiting thrips has been previously reported from Utah 

on rosin weed (Calycadenia) and other composites by Bailey (1951). 

Aeolothrips fuscus 

Bailey (1957) listed the geographic distribution of this species 

as Arizona, California 0 Nevada!) Oklahoma0 and Uta.ho In this study 0 

!• fuscus was highly host~specific to the foliage and inflorescence of 

rubber rabbitbru.sh where it was collected most frequently in June 

although it was present in July and Augusto This western thrips has 

previously been reported from Utah on Co nauseosus by Bailey {1951)0 

He also cited collections from Nevada on Chrysothamnus and Oklahoma 
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on A.rtemisia., 

Anaphothrips tricolor 

This thrips 9 a desert species!) has previously been known only 

from California primarily on Atriplex in late summer and fall (Bailey 0 

1957). In this study (its first record east of California), it was 

collected only twice 0 both times from the .foliage and inflorescence of 

crested wheatgrass and big sagebrush~ 

Anaphothrips ~ 

Bailey (1957) listed the geographic range of this species as 

Arizona, Calif'ornia 0 Idaho 0 Nevada9 Oregon, South Dakota.0 and Utah. 

In this studyi> it was restricted to the foliage and inflorescence of 

crested wheatgrass, where it was most abundant in July. This western 

United States species has previously been reported from Utah by Bailey 

and Knowlton (1949), but primarily from agricultural grasseso 

Most species of Anaphothrips inhabit grass and sodo According 

to Bailey (1957), in some seasons when they are very abundant they can 

cause damage to small grains and grasses" especially- those which are 

densely=cultivated as when grown for seed. Watts and Bellotti (1967) 

report they found !o !!!! on several Agropyron species in New Mexico 

ranges. Although foliage damage was extensive and affected the general 

vigor and productivity 11 they found no direct damage to the inflorescenoeo 

Its rather low rate of occurrence in this study indicates that damage 

to the hosts is probably minima.le 
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Aptinothrips ruf'us 

Bailey (1957) listed the geographic distribution of this wide-

spread thrips as Europe" India. 9 South America, and from Massachusetts 
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to Oregono In this study, !o rufus was collected most frequently from 

the foliage and inflorescence of !o cristatum where it was most abundant 

in July. It has been recorded previously from Utah by Bailey and 

Knowlton (1949)~ 

This wingless thrips is found primarily on grasses or in sodo 

Speyer (1935) lists Agropyron ~• as favorite hosts of !• rufus in 

Europe. Bailey (1948) found this thrips throughout the year on various 

grasses and grains in North America. He stated that larvae of this 

species reach their seasonal peak abundance in May in permanent 

pastures, lawns, and uncultivated areas. However, since normal culti-

vation practices keep population numbers down to a minimum and its 

wingless condition restricts seasonal migrations, this thrips is of 

little importance in agricultural situations. In rangelandsu however, 

the restricting effects of cultivation are not present and population 

size could conceivably rise high enough to result in host damage. 

Aptinothrips rufus stylifera 

Bailey (1957) listed the geographic range of this widespread 

thrips as Europe 9 Ca.liforniar, Ma.ssaehusetts 0 Nevada.9 New Yorkp Utah 0 

and Wyomingo !• rufus stylifera. (distinct from A,. rufus because of its 

two rather than one segmented antennal style) was collected only three 

times in this study. Its hosts include the foliage, inflorescence, 

and litter of crested wheatgrass and litter of rubber ra.bbitbrusho 
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Chirothrips aculeatus 

Bailey (1957) listed the !mown range of this thrips as Europe" 

California,, Oregon9 and,Washingtono In this study (its first record of 

occurrence east of the Pacific Coast), Qo aculea.tus was collected once 

from the foliage and inflorescence of crested wheatgrasso 

The immature stages of all Chirotllrips appear to be obligate 

parasites on various Gramineae (Watts 0 1965)0 Bailey (1948) reported 

the damage potential of this thrips upon grasses in California where 

large numbers were evident in the ·late winter and early spring of 1947. 

This resulted from reproducing on wild hosts (principally foxtailp 

Hordewn mu.rinum L.) and subsequent £lights of females into grain and 

seed crop fields caused ex.tensive losses. Experimental plots of fescue 

(Festuca) were almost totally destroyed. Although this thrips has 

shown a high damage potential in certain agricultural situations 9 its 

low rate of occurrence in this study would suggest that damage to 

range hosts is likely minimal. 

Chirothrips simplex 

This specie s has been reported from Colora.do0 Illinois 11 and 

Nebraska (Hood.0 1927). In this study (its first record from Utah), 

£• simplex was collected twice from the foliage and inflorescence of 

crested wheatgrasse A search of the literature failed to find any 

record of its having caused damage to its hosts. A closely related 

species (Chirothrips falsus Friesner) has caused considerable damage 

to bla ck grama. grass (Bouteloua eriopoda Torro) seed heads and the 

fruits and foliage of crested wheatgrass in New Mexico (Watts 9 1965)0 
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Frankliniella minuta 

Bailey (1957) listed the geographi c distribution of this western 

th.rips as Central America.11 Arizona 9 California" Hawaii 0 Montana, Nevada, 

Oregon 9 Utah 11 and Wyoming. In this study, it was confined to big sage-

brush and rubber rabbitbru.sh where the foliage and inflorescence were 

the preferred habitats. Its peak abundance occurred in September, 

coinciding with the hosts w flowering period so This flower thrips seldom 

attaining high population numbers on its hosts,, was considered only a 

minor agricultural pest in California (Bailey 1 1938), 

Franldiniella occidenta.lis 

Bailey (1957) listed the geographic range of the widespread 

western flower thrips as the western parts of Canada, Mexico, and the 

United States. In this study 11 it was found on all four hosts although 

it was most abundant on the foliage and inflorescence of.£• nauseosus. 

It was the most abundant thrips encountered in terms of numbers of 

occurrences and numbers of individualso As with !• minuta 0 this is a 

late summer species in the range comrmmity with its peak abundance in 

September@ It was previously reported from Utah by Knowlton and Thomas 

(1933) on a variety of hosts including big sagebrush and rubber rabbit-

brusho 

The western flower thrips is known to inflict serious feeding 

damage under certain conditions and to be a vector of some plant viruse:: 

Ferguson 0 Furniss, and Basile (1963)9 in a study involving insects 

destructive to bitterbrush, found E• occidentalis responsible for more 

flower damage and subsequent seed loss than any other identified insect. 
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Bailey (1938) reported severe feeding injury to fruits and foliage of 

numerous agricultural hosts in Californiao He also reported its 

tendency to transmit spotted wilt virus to several crops and fermenting 

and putrefying microorganisms into fruits such as figso 

Its peak abundance in California on agricultural hosts occurred 

in May when it often migrated short distances 0 eogo from the weedy 

margins of fields and orchards onto the agricultural hosts. Over-

wintering forms were commonly found on weeds and ornamentalso 

Because of its demonstrated damage potential on certain hosts, 

the western flower th.rips' role in the range community should be 

thoroughly studiedo This thrips may be an important factor in the 

success or failure of certain range hosts$ It is conceivable that 

excessively high populations on the range might spill over into adja-

cent agricultural areas 0 thus fortifying agricultural infestationso It 

is possible that rangelands may also serve as a reservoir for this 

thrips when agricultural hosts are not availableo 

Frankliniella ,!!o !12,o 11 

This new thrips was confined to the foliage and inflorescence of 

crested wheatgrass and big sagebrush where it was most abundant in Juneo 

On big sagebrush,, it was collected only from leaf and stem galls caused 

by cecidomyiid midgeso 

Frankliniella !!o !E, o #2 

This new species was collected only twice from the foliage and 

inflorescence of big sagebrush. One of these collections came from 

cecidomyiid-induced leaf gallso 
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Haplothrips sonorensis 

This thrips has been reported from Californiag Idaho 9 New Mexico!) 

and Utah (Stannard!) 1956)0 In the Californiat> New Mexico9 and Utah 

records 0 it was ta.ken from ground littero The Idaho record was col= 

lected from leaves of poplar and grasseso In this studyi, it was found 

in litter of crested wheatgrass. 

Haplothrips _!!o ~o 

This new thrips 0 probably a Haplothrips 9 was collected only from 

litter of crested wheatgrass. 

Leptothrips .!!o ,!Eo 

This new thrips was collected only once from the foliage and 

inflorescence of sagebrusho 

Oedaleothrips ,!!o ,!Ee 

The genus 9 Oedaleothrips Hood0 has apparently never been reported 

from Uta.ho This new species was found to favor litter of crested wheat= 

grasso It is apparently a late summer species with peak abundance on 

its range hosts in August. 

RhopaJ.androthrips corni 

This species is kr1own from California. 0 Nevada" Oregon!) and Utah 

(Bailey, 1957)0 In this studyj) it was collected just once, from litter 

of Po tridentata in Juneo This thrips has previously been :reported 

from Utah on Ao tridentata by Bailey and Knowlton (1949)0 and Bailey 

(1957) cited a collection in California from Cb.rysothamnus.o 
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Sericothrips _!!o .!Eo #1 

This new thrips shows a preference for foliage of big sagebrusho 

It rea ches a peak abundance on its range hosts in July. 

Sericothrips !!,o .!E• 12 

Although this new species was found most commonly on the foliage 

and inflorescence of its favored host!) rubber rabbitbrush 0 it was also 

frequently collected from litter. It reached a peak abundance in Ju.lyo 

Because of its relatively high rate of occurrence (13 occurrences) in 

this study 11 this thrips should be thoroughly studied to determine its 

damage potential to range hosts. 

Thrips tabaci 

According to Bailey {1957) 1 the onion thripsll range is world-

wide o While possibly the most common thrips in Utah next to E_. 

oceidenta.lisp it was found on the foliage and inflorescence of only 

two hosts in thi s st udy, big sagebru sh and rubber rabbitbrush. It did 

not show great preference for one host over the other 0 but was col= 

lected most commonly in June. Apparently it is an early summer species 

without the range of hosts one might expect in sagebrush-grass range= 

lands e This thrips has been repo r ted from Utah previously on a wide 

variety of hosts including rubber rabb i tbrush (Knowlton and Thomas" 

1933) o Bailey (1957) reported it from sagebrush in California. 

According t o Bailey (19.38)1> the onion thrips is the most widely= 

distributed thrips in the world and has been collected from sea-level 

to 2743 m (9,000 ft) elevation from several hundred hostso However11 
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most of the hosts are incidental on whi~h little or no reproduction 

takes placeo Knowlton (1932) attributed moderate to severe da.ma.ge to 

onions in Utah in 1931 to this thrips.. Like the western flower thrips, 

!• tabaci transmits plant diseases 0 notably pineapple yellow spot and 

spotted wilt (Bailey!) 1938) o He found its peak abundance in California. 

on agricultural hosts from June to midsummer with overwintering forms 

common on weeds and ornamentalso Although he found the onion thrips 

utilizing wild hosts for resting 0 feedingi, and overwintering 0 little 

reproduction occurred on other than its primary hosto Populations of 

this thrips on range hosts 0 therefore 0 may not be self=-sustaining., Its 

low rate of occurrence in this study suggests it probably causes minimal 

damage to its range hosts and the sagebrush=grass rangelands do not 

constitute a significant threat to agriculture as a reservoir of the 

onion thrips. 

A number of thrips not found in this study have been reported by 

other workers from several of the hosts sampled. The following is a 

list of these thrips with their associated hostsg Artemisia tridentata 

-Anaphothrips obscurus (Muller)!) Frank:liniella moultoni Hood!) 

Frankliniella tritici (Fitch) 0 Haplothrips ~ (Fitch) (Knowlton and 

Thomasi, 1933)1> and Odontothrips loti (Haliday) (Bailey and Knowlton0 

1949) 8 Chrysothamnus nauseosus-=A.eolothrips fasoiatus (Le) (Knowlton 

and Thoma.Si, 1933) 0 Sericothrips chr.ysothamni Hood (Bailey 0 1957) 9 and 

Thrips abdominalis (De Le> Crawford) {Bailey and Knowlton0 1949). 

Three species of thrips (A. !!!!,o A. rufus, F o occidentalis) 

found in this study have been reported as damaging to the specific or 

related hosts sampled in this study (Watts and Bellottii> 19673 Speyeri> 

19353 Ferguson, Furniss, and Basilei, 1963)0 Further studies 
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emphasizing life history and biology of range thrips are required to 

determine the damage potential of eacho The fact that !o cristatum, 

the basis of produc t ivity in sagebru.sh=grass rangelands in Utah11 had 

the greatest number of associated thrips species (some of them poten= 

tially damaging)IJ should be warning that grass=inhabiting thrips in 

particular should be thoroughly studied in the range community., It is 

possible that they may decrease the grazing potential of grass ranges 

by limiting the production of seed required for natural re=seeding., 

Six thrips (!,o !!!!,o A,, rufus1> Co aculeatus 0 F o minuta 0 F • 

occidental.is, To ta.baci) have been reported in the literature as 

producing damage to agricultural crops (Ba.iley 0 1938, Bailey1> 1948, 

Baileyp 1957)0 Further studies emphasizing the population dynamics of 

these thrips on the range are needed to understand the relationships 

between the respective range and agricultural hostso That rangelands 

possibly serve as reservoirs of thripsa infestations has economic 

significance to agriculture. 

Of the species not now known to be damaging to their hosts 0 

Sericothr.i.ps .!!.• ~• #2 had such a high rate of occurrence in this study 

that further studies should explore its biology and eoologyo 
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S'O'MMARY 

Summer sampling from three native shrubs and one introduced 

grass in sagebrush=gra ss rangeland of central Utahi, re sulted in twenty 

species of ThysanopteraG Seven of these twenty (Frankliniella !!,o !£0 

#1 ~ Frankliniella !!,o _!E11 #2 9 Haplothrips E,o !£0 u Leptothrips _!!o !£0 i, 

Oedaleothrips .!!o ~& 0 Sericothrips !!,o .!E,0 #1 0 Sericothrips !!,o !E,o #2) 

are undescribed while three of the twenty (Ae tricolo;r:o £0 aculeatusi, 

Co simplex) are new to Utah$ The fact that almost 401, of the thrips 

found were undescribed supports the contention that our present 

knowledge of rangeland thrips is meager. 

Thrips which occurred in at least 5% of the collections and 

which were found on more than one host!) or more than one habitat!) were 

analyzed to determine host preferences 0 habitat preferenees 0 and peaks 

in seasonal abundance. Anaphothrips !!!! 11 Ao rufus 0 and Oedaleothrips 

!.!o .!E,o ware found to prefer crested wheatgrasso Seri cothrips _!!,e _!£0 

f1 was found to prefer big sagebrush while rubber rabbitbrush was the 

preferred host of !• fuscus 0 F o occidentalis v and Ser i ~othrips !!o !E_o 

#2,, Frank:liniella. minutar> Frankliniella !!,o !E,e 119 and !" tabaci 

showed little sele ctivity among their respe ct ive hosts. All the thrips 

in the above listing except Oeda.leothrips !!,o !Ert preferred the foliage 

and inflorescence habita t . Three species (A0 fuscus 0 Fra.nkliniella 

B.• !Ee 1111 Tq) taba. ci) were early summer thrip s with peaks of abundance 

in Juneg four species (!,e .!!!!, !o rufu s !) Sericothrips !!,o ~o #1p #2) 

were mid=summer thrlps wit h peaks of abundance in July 9 an::l three 
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species (Fo minuta. 0 !,o occidentalis 0 Oedaleothrips !!,tt _!£0) were late 

summer thrips with pea.ks of abundance in Septembere 

34 

Thrips which did not occur in at least 5% of the collections and 

therefore were not anlyzed to determine host and habitat preferences 

and seasonal abundances includes !,e duvali 11 Ao tricolo.r 9 , !o rufus 0 

stylifera~ £.o aculeatus 0 £e simplex 0 Frankliniella B,o ~• #2 9 Ho 

sonorensis 9 Haplothrips !!,o .!£0 !) Leptothrips _!!e ~• 1> a.nd !• cornio 

Six species (!o ,!!!!o !,o ruf'us 0 £0 aculeatus 11 F. minutag .E• 
occidentalis~ Ta tabaci) found in this study have been previously 

reported as injurious to certain range and agricultural hosts. Further 

studies are needed to clarify their roles in the rangeland communityo 

Sericothrips E,o !E,o #2 had a rate of occurrence in this study so high 

that it warrants further studyo 
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ABSTRACT 

Three predominant and economically important shrubs of the sage-

brush-grass range community in Utah1> namely big sagebrush (Artemisia 

tridentata Nutt.), rubber rabbitbrush (Chrysothamnus nauseosus (Pall.) 

Britto), antelope bitterbrush (Purshia. trident.,ata (Pursh) OC), and a 

widely re-seeded range grass 9 crested wheatgrass (Agropyron cristatum 

(Lo) Gaertn.) were sampled during the summers of 1966 and 1967, and 

yielded twenty species of thripso Three species (Anaphothrips tricolor 

Moul ton, Chirothrips aculeatus Bagnall, Chirothrips simplex Hood) were 

new distributional records for Utah. Seven species (Frankl.iniella ,!!o 

.!I?.• #1, Frankliniella !!• !12.• #2, Haplothrips .!!• .!E_o 9 Leptothrips .!!• .!E.• 11 

Oedaleothrips !!• ~• ~ Sericothrips _!!o ~• #1 g Sericothrips .!!• ~• 12) 

were undescribed. Six species (Anaphothrips !!!! (Moul ton), Aptino-

thrips rufus (Gmelin), Chirothrips aculeatus Bagnall 9 Frankliniella 

minuta Moultoni, Frankliniella occidentalis (Pergande), Thrips ta.baci 

(Lindeman) had previously been :reported as ·injurious to various range 

and agricultural hostso The remaining species included.a Aeolothrips 

duvali Moulton, Aeolothrips fuscus Watson9 Aptinothrips ru.fus stylifera 

Trybom, Haplothrips sonorensis Stannard, and Rhopalandrothrips corni 

Moulton. Host preference~" habitat preferences 0 and peaks in seasonal 

abundance were determined for ea.ch thrips whenever possible. 
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